
ellrilft
NS. A lady ir. Iron Valley, Ohio,

• advertises that she always goes arm-
ed, will kill any man who looks at
her, or otherwise insults her. it is

not probable that her annooncement
will ten* any of the men creatures
of Iron Vsilley,—there'enothing Very

2-alarming in the thought of a woman
fir Anne.

...gb ,,A,man in lowa was bitten by
a very venomous snake called a:mas-

:--sauger. Happening to have's: flash
Whisky iii'Vand, and bethinking him
*pelf 9f-the fume Which attaches to
that fluid aiCun antidote in such cases,

-he allot-0d a pint .te-trickle down his
throat by way of" experiment. It
was a perfect success; one poison nut-

•-lifled the other. • Ilad be drank the
Whisky before being bitten, however,
nothing could have saved the snake.

Otrt-A new craft is in the offing of
Itbatrbn. One of that- ilkht.sparred
fleet which lies moored beyond the
reach of our bust glasses has tripped
its anchor, and is now careering about
the Blue within sight of our decks, if
not wit in hail. Every ono remem-

• .bers ths' stranger,' with..red lights,
that loomed up•m• the Northwestern
sky one night in the Pali .-of 1858,
breasting thebillowy clouds, and boar.
ing down direct upon our, double-
tetked Earth. .The fear which many
apprehensive soulsentertained of "an
irrepressible conflict," collision, and
consequent distribution of organic
.matter through space, cannot well bo
forgotten. Happily,however,science
has discovered much since then to al-
lay all apprehensions on this score.—
It is now well understood that oar ec-
centrio visitors come to us with emp
ty tales. And though one were dis-
covered switching its tail among our
steeples, and threatening td-run afoul
of us without heeding our, right of
way, the philosophers that pace our
quarter-deck observatories would put

*their telescopes to their eye, and re-
mark to the stranger, Yoa can't,
Comet.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
FOR

Men and Bays' -Wear.
Just Onenini?at

HENRY 14. STINE'S
pinch, English and American Clothe.
CaOhmerets of all cplefretind all prices.

'Merinos Caeskneres for Boys very pretty.
Black and Fancy Cassimcres, can't be beat.
Bilk end Wool Cloths.cheaper than the cheapest.
Plaid, Striped, and clawed eftultueres for Boys.
Fancy 0-4 goods fur Uent'a Coate very superior.
"alloy Linen Goode of every descriptl, b.
White Linen Drillings at all prices.
Linen Goode for Genie andBoys' Coatings.
N'intinetts ftw Boys' Clothing.
All wool Tweeds of Weary ,description.
Silk, Silk Velvet, figured Plain, &Mend
White Marseilles Vostioes.
Cottoned's!, 11Ley linens. Dock Linens,
And a variety of other goods, whlcn will be cold at un-
usually low Prices at HENRY A STINE'S.

NEW STORE!
iE')Tilttleunbleour a lbne dre surr eizeri ct dfintigllyalmnnform,zchef yenhB avoef

opened an Entirely New

DRY `GOODS,

GROCERY, and
QUEENSWARE
STORE,

IN KENDALL'S NEW BRICK BUILDING,
between the Black Horse iterltrailhlngton Hotels, Oum-

••lairiaod Street, (South Side,)
LEBANON, PA.

They would inform the public that they are deter-
mined andenabled to SELL LOW. 'Their Stock ofGoods
Is very large, and bought at the beat CASH T11.1015.--
They would invite the Public to give them a trial, fuel.

• hag confident that they cart please all .

Sr Their terms are CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
W. K. k.l. ECKERT.

sir Remember—lN KENDALL'S New Building.
Lebanon, Mare))28,1580.

s .ircio Goods
AT Tlisi

'HEAP STOREOF

RAUCH& LIGHT.
At the Cbrner of ritsiberkind Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.

11ESSRS. RAUCH d L,IGIIT take pleasure iniuform-
log their blends and the public generally that they
opened with a large and carefully selected assort.

..meat of
• DRY GOODS,

OROOSILISS.
QUERNS WARE, de.,

• to which they respectfully invite the attention of thet public. Their
1.6) R Y GOODS,

Late iU been selected with the greatest care front thelargest Importing Coaxesin Philadelphia.
GROCERIES,

A large stock of cheap Sugary, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,and all kinds of Setae& Also, a large assortment of
QUEENSWARE,

'Among which are thaneweet patterns, togethBrVith at.
'most an endless variety of Goode in Weir line of bus!.ness, which will be sold very Weepfor casb,or Counts,Produce taken In exchange.

AprU 18, 1860.] &MR A LIORT.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. Major_

& Bro., .
WOULDcall theatttentiOn artatirra-

ie; era of this and itdjoldftg -dininties andt
;,.

• ;1141:FilL their, friends in general, to thu fact. that
- they hare opened their AC/M.OMM'-

. . RAL STORE, on Sinegrove street; near
their Foundry As Machine shops. In thetorough of Loh-
aeon,ye., where we ran truly say, that we hare the
Ita;t and Bra: Assortinent of FA UMING JAIME:

S ever offered b, the farmers of thie community.
As we have had a long experience In the Manure:tart:lg
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to select the
best and most durable 3;s -Mass, and ell that we offer
for sale we can say.that there is no other in use that ran
surpass them. We hare the followiug Machines that
we out recommend to our farmers, vin ;—

Manny's Orrethincti Rwper and Ilfolver,
With WOOD'S Improvements, horsey's CoMbined Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-
els, four bored' iuver POwers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse. fIA ICE, Mana-
ma's Patent Fodder. Straw aad lbw CUrrl,lt, Cast trou
field Rollers, a ritin Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators. Clo-
ver-hollers, Contshollers, by hand or piwer, Corot
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c., witha variety of
the beat PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, finites,
Shovels. Spatiee, Hoes, great and grail, Scythes, grain
Crudely, Bushel and Peck Meitsureti. &c., fie., &e. Farm-era will bear intnindathat they will dud it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Midis-ace at luinio. as all arc liable
to brake or gat out of order, and if they hare been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trvuble to
get them mended. Mow are they tobe taxed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, nod particularly n Ittuiper which,
by breaking in the midat Of your Harvest may deprive
youof the tam of It for sereu days, whilst had it been
bought at hiltne it wonlil bare been ready for nee again
In a few hours. as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a. good stock of extriis Ito
hand, so that you cannot come ami..Q. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewbere;lts our aim is to please and ha pleas-
ed. ,

Atho tOASTI NOPI of all Veda made to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, BIM Gearing, Sanctinz, we Munuracturo
and repair Steam Eugince, Sliadiur, Circular Sawa,
Lathes for wood turners.

lib:PA/RIM/ ankintL; of Machinery nttended to with.
dispatch. Atkitnee, A. MANI{ & 131W.

Lebanon, Mlty-tik, 1859.
ELIJAII LONGIORE..-TORN O.GABEL...jAcog OALBEL

LEBANON
Door and Sat►h Manufactory.

Located on the Meant-HoweRoad, near Chtutberland
Street, East Lthation.
THE undersigned respoctfullzlO...'CI!" form the public in general, that they

here added largely to their formerestab-
lEW,aitsluuent, and also ham ail kinns at the••.tu latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the state in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOOSING, cfc.,

for conducting the general businem for
Planing, Scrolls,. Sawing,' ctc.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONOACRZ and J.
HAUL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon thrombi* terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASa, Sc., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the•State; rdeiihg confident that' their assortment is
not -to' be excelled by any other establishment iu the
State in regard to exactneaa in size, qualityor finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may furor the undersigned with their-custom,

The "following lint comprises the leading articles of
stock bh hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sob, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;'
-Window Promos, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters. of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
Q. G. Spring Moulding, ofall also ; 'Muth-boards.

LONGACIIB, GABBL & BROTITSIL
P. S—P/uninty, Sdfctino, de, promptly done ter those,

'Tarnishing the Lumber, {Lebanon, July 15,'67.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

GASSER GETTLE
wish to informtheir customers. of Lebo-

, ,Islif,;Fß non County, and Parround lug Counties.
that they are still in full operation, and

. are pre red tn. do all kinds of
CARMBNTEh WOR4i:sitMACHIN-ERY

They have at the LATEST IMPROVED MA MI-
NERY, andfeel confident that they can competeaVitfiany
othe: la the State, aa regards 000 D WORK. They em-
ploy none but tit t boa workmen, and work nonebut the
bast and well seasoned Lumbar.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters andBuilds's, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, 'Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4-c. 4-c.

Also SAWING AND SLITTING dune to order.
Also, HandEat 'jar cant£7isie3 Stairs, for making

which they hare a man eon/twat/ employed. .INrThey
have also wetted a

TURNING ;LATHE, •
In addition to their other beidsessousil haveemployed

flrst•rste mechanic to atteuibto it. Air.Cabinet Mak-
ers will do well to cell and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as they always keep Oil Maul.Bedstead Foils, table Legs, Stair Bannister, NtibeLEbas,
and everything also belonging to the Turtling Business,
which they will sell at l'bilsdelptdaprieee. SA. TURN-
ING WORK done to order,as well as always on hand.ge., TheirShop will be found on PINBOSOVEROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Sfkjor'S Youndrir-

Lebinon, July 4, 1860.
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J.. K. LA UDERMILCiii,
'Wholesa'le and .Retail.

'CUMBERLAND STREET,
LEBANON, PENN'A.

DRY GOODS,
'GROCERIES,

QUEENSW ARE, &e

FOR LADLES—DRESS GOODS of all descrip.
duos, sold at astonishing low pilaw., by

L. K. LA UDERM [LOH.
OENTLF.3.IIIX—A. large assortment of all kindsr of Goods for Men and&le wear for ealo yes, quw ,L. K. LADDESIIIIOII.

r`fIACERTTSS—AII kinds of Groceriesand Prorlaionskr constantly ouband and kw gale cheap, by
L. K. LACIDBIIIII4LCII.

MIAMS, Dried-Beef, Shoulders, glitch. No. 1 Mackerel
barrois quarter and 'half barrels; English

a, ka., for sale cheap, by
L. N. LADDER:MILOS.

perivillnfk—Tot wide cheap, by
L. K. LAUDERMILOO.PARASOLS and tbalbrollae, for sale cheap, by
L. N. Leupaitatltion.

SHAWLS—A sheep lot of Salvia just received andtbr WAR by L. N. LAupp.amucu.

cA.BPSII3--Jast received andfor sale thou% by
L. K. LAUD/W.411.CM

aidadTLRMENS, Paper Collsrit sold at. Citypiloti—namely (10 for did4_,Vitro rents,) by
LILUDKEMILOIL. ,

WEIMER MACHINE
411311031E1L. MINE.ISa.

Yi-m. & P Weimer, Proprietors,
Opp.,* the Lebanon Raley Railroad Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.

flux )voitti!re now IX! BPppeVtralop.'inall their various do-
partnients. whicb, for complete arrange-
Omuta, are excelled by nowt in the slaw. ••

owl our facllitims tin- doing oil kinds of
,IA.1•11INIL WORK,

Agri/3-10ml excepted,) ore ., not excelled bfaey realm-
recanting place. Chic

MACHINE SHOP
To stocked with the moat complete modern MACHINE.
HE ofa very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very sliMnotice, heavy and light Engine end
Furnace Wor ill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Miil
Work and all kinds ofFOUNDMachiner

RY
y. Our

has a capacity excelled by but few in the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tuna of iron per hour which enables us to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight AUkinds of castings made
to order at very low rates. We have superior facilities
for makfbi good hot blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Brae and composition metal castings made to order

at abort notice and low prime. Brainwork flunked to
patternor order.

BOILER SHOP.
Boilers of any'size and shape made to order. None

but No.l Iron used, and no other than experienced
workmen employed. Smoke. Stacks, Water Tanks, Bias
Flues, ic., de.. executed with dispatch.

Machine Smith Work mad, by Sacbine Blaclivalthe
to drawing or sketch.

PATTERN SHOP.
We make to. artier Patterns of any description at

short notice, e.t.a persons in want of patterns will find
It to their advantage to examine our Pattern Rooms, in
which are stocked a very Inree,assortment ofPatterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
This department embraces all furnishing required In

Machinery. and is always stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Corks, Checks, Ocages, Gas-pipe hos, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, Gas-pipe fittings, Couplings, Oil Globes,
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things necessary about a
SteamEngine or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Iscalled to oar style of Eughies. which for economy or
fnel, smooth and effeetferworkkq canoot be excelled.
Our PATENT CUT-OFF OGYLIINOIt VALVE.
WeAre`prepnsed totattach the wilt% to any Engine now
in use and take our pay in the +unlit* of fuel for' any

specified time. For regulating taeripeo,,of the ongine:it
cannot be excelled, and will littfd to Smelt within 6 per
cent. any engine with loud on or lund on:

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Ourbuild of Portable Engines aro very superior and

our new Portable Sltuing Enginuaare now being intro.
duoed in the principal oreruining') in our state.

Lebanon, February 15. 1860.

_ -•--

FITS FITS] I PITS II I
.1. EL ift/CHEr,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
TN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the BlackRorie Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, andentire latish-Lotion guaranteed.

April 11, MO.
Merchant Tailoring.

SB. RAMSEY has removed to the Oorn.r of Cum-
. street and Doe Alloy, to Fnack's NewBuilding, where he will keep au assortment of Cloths,Cassamirer, and Verfings. Also ready made clothing andfurnishing goods such as Skirts,Rorie, gloves. Ranillter-°hie% Neckties, de., &c. —an •of which will be sold as

cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon_
CUSTOMERWORK attended to promptly, and good

film guaranteed. 8. S. RAMSAY.
Lebanon April 18, 18130.
Fashionable Tailoring.

sublierfber respectfully informs his friends andthe public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING 13178INESS in all its branches, at his reel-
dence, In East Lebanon, (Cumberland Si,)et.% square,:
east from Major Moyer's Uotel,•(sonth side.) ' By atten-
tion tobusiness, pronuptneta in his engagements, good
Sts, and motienite charges, ho hopes to receive alalo
of the public patronage. Re was a long tinio in the em-
ploy of -Mickel Wagner, deed., and fuels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, slay 12,1868. , GEORGE MeCAULLY.

New Furniture store.
-Ur ARRISON -K. DLINDOItit would respectfully in.
LL form the public-that he ban removed opposite the

old place. a few door* weed of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum.
berland Street, where be will keep the largest. Sliest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE over Offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.
Tetteadetes, Latium., Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Nob.. Hat Racks. sc. Aloe -altkrge and cheep
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, spa skjot of cheap Mattresses. Also,Looking
Glamiek„--Ghiltatosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Olga and Hobby Hors's, for
children.

Porticolar attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile has provided himself with the FINEST ELEARSE IN
LEBANON. andwill make Coffins and attend Funerals.
at the shortest potice and mostreasonable terms.

Lebanon. Deoesiber, ZS,

OW-EN
MANUFACTURER and DEALER hi the very. best

made FIIRI,IITUttIe at bin Cabinet Ware 11001119,
in Market Street, three door',
'north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the west nide. Ile hue

large assortment of
NEW: STYLE SFAS,6

.will cure LIVER 00M-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO
RY, DROPSY, S 0 U
COSTIVENESS. otior,
RA WHIMS CHOLERA
LENCE,JAUNDICE
ES, and may be used sue
RY FAMILY ME D I
HEADA E, as
TWENTY MINUTES. IF
SPOONFULS ARE TA'
attack.

ALL WHO USEITARE
in lie &Tor. -

swallow mwater in tbeonth
both together.JENNY LIND and.other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSIONTABLES, Cane-seate d andComtuoa ELIAIRS.SETTEES,

SCLP.ROCRINO CRUMBS, Ac &C. •Us also offers for ealeat very low prices an exti nsire assortment of Lookima
GLUM and .Piethre Frames of Gilt, Mahogany, and
Rosewood. As he mannfactures the most of He furni-
ture lihnself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Iteadpnuole. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the conutry
Ile al.•o has on hand all kinds of FANCY WOODand 011 t
MOULDING which he Wars -Put sale. ' Remember LAU.
BAOU'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lellon,o.

P. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended' at he
shorten notice.

.R PER BOTTLE.PRICE ONE DOLLA.,
-AL;

'SANFO
FAMI

LATH 4RTI
cox POD ND

Purely 'Vegetable Extracts •
SES air tight and will

11a..91r. i anbach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Wareiooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that hill ware is bettor and will be sold chequer. than
any that can be bought in the elites, lie,has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive -a
Lome patronage.

Lebanon, October .6,18'9.

RD'S

The FAMILY CA
Mc hot active Cathnrtic
used in his practice more
The constantly increasing
have long used the PILIZ
all express in regard to
place them within the
The Profession well know

'net on different portions
The FAMI I, Y CA

has with due referchotr to
Leon compounded from a
table Extracts. which act
alimentary canal, and are
where a CATUARTIQ is
RANGEETENTS of the
NESS. PALVS 'IN THE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
TUE WIIOLE BODY,
freqUently, If neglected,
ver. LOSS OE APRIL
SAIION OF COLD OVER
NESS, LIEADACIIE, or
all INELAIDIATOILY
CIII LDREN or ADULTS,
PURI FIPIt ofthe BLOOD
flesh le heir, Mobu mere us
tleement. Toro, I to 3.

9
M

PILLS!
.D FROM

PRICE TIMER DLMRS

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
SANF 1 Rays

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
NEVER MOIL] ATVS.

TT IS compounded entirely • from Onma, and bins be-
Ironic an established fact, a Standard Al edirine, known
and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended. r .. 1
It has cored thouaands • !within the last two years

whohad gifen up,all hope .7 ofrelief. as the numerous
unsolicited certificates in < my possession show.
The does Must be adapted to the temperament of the

individual taking it. aus i• ed la such quantities ea.te
act rntly on the bowels. I

Let the dictates of your !Judgement guide pm in
use of the LIVER. IN „IV ICI OR AT 0 R., and it

PLAINTS RILLIOITS AT.ara CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
„0.0 PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
-7..".:8T0MAC11, -HABITUAL

IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
INFANTUIR, FLAT If-

•FEMALE WEAKNESS-
° easefully pa an °EDINA-

CINE. It will cure SICK
thousands can testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TEA-

-0,"'" EN at commencement of

TV
GIVING their testimony

with Ow Invigorator and

,d put up in GLASS OA.
cep in any clinento
VIA-RPM PILL Isa gen-
which tho proprietor hne
than twenty years.
demand from those who
and t meatisfactionwhich
their use, hid ocarina to
reach of all.
that difloroiit cathartics
of Ow bowels,
THARTIC.' PILL
this well estabilshed•fact,
variety ofthe purestrev
elike on every part of the
GOOD and safe in all cases
needed, such as DE-
STOMACH, BLEB P.l-
- AND LOIN E,
AND SORENESS OVER-
from sodden &Id, -which
enil Iual ng courap ofFe-
TITE,a CREEPING SkN-
TllE BODY, RESTLY:FIS-
'WE'D IIT TILE,IIEAD
DISEASE, WORMS in
raItUDATIBM,.n great
and many distatse to which
to mention in this.advor-

The Liver turtp.rator and Fatuity.rethartic Pillsare
retailed by Druggist generally. and void wholesalo by
the Tradein all the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer,en"upriotor,

2'68 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
CORNER OP FULTON STRUT.

For eale'by J. >a Lerabarger, D. 9: Wier,and Dr.. ROES.
June 24, 1884-1 y. . • • .

DR %MOTTS
CHA,Ne•EATE oVEREsAN%
PILLS;Q.k IRON.

AN aperient and Stomachic preparationmtnaioi onf 121 i OnNydrpu a:.rifted of Oxygenand Carboniby eo
gen. Sanetiontl by the highest Medical Authorities.
both In Europe and the United Stntes,and prescribed in

their practise. -_ •
The experience of tbobsands den."preen that noprep •

mitten of iron can be compared with it. impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, paleend „otherwise
sickly complexions Indicate its necessity in almost ev-
ery conceivable Case., Innoxious in all, melodies in
which it has been tried,. if has proved abso'utely cura-
tive In each of the following complaints, As:

In Debility, Wisrvntia Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption' Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
Salt Ithenm, Alismenstrotition, Whites, Chlorosie,
Liver Complaints. Chronib Henduebei, Rbennm
tint', Intermittent.Fevers, Pimples on tbo Face,
&e., &c.
In cases of GENERAL DEB;LITY, whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of ner-
vousand muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this mtorative bas proved successful to an ex-
tent which no description nor written attestation would
render credible . Invalids solong bedridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have and-
dedly re-appeared in -the busy world as if just returned"
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested offemale Eut-
ferns, emaciated victims of apparent mluesansa,
gulneous exhauation. critical Changes, end that comidi-
catidn of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to sir and ex-
ercise for wbteli the- pityaielim has no name.

lu-eigit voOs A piee:eniDN'S of.all kinds, and for rea-
eons familiar to medical men;thebporation of thisprep-
nitration of iron moat accesatualY.,be salutary, for un-
like the old oxides. it is iiigdrouslj tonic, witbout being
knifing and orpe:Kca0ting: und.otryi_rekrilarly aperi-
ent, even in the- Most obstinate cases of costiveness,
without ever being a g.tstr:c purgative, or inflicting a
disagreeable sentatiou.

It is this latter proarty, ameng others. which makes
it so remarkably effi,ctind and permanent a remedy for
Pdes, upon which it elm appears to,esprt distinct and
specific action, by dispersing the Iboal londencY "whfoli
forms them. .. . .

lu DYSPEPSfA, innumerable as are iticauses, a sin-
gle box of these Chnlybeste Pills has otelt,suffioed for
the aloft habitual eases, Including thoa'ltendcut fbstire.
cress. .

In unchecked DIARRIREA, even when acivance4 to
DYSENTERY. confirmed, emaciating, And apparently
malignant, the effects have been equally.'decinive and
astonishing.

In the local pains, Ines of flesh and strength,-debilita-
ting cough, and remittent/ hectic, which generally Mill-
cat-'I NOIPIELVT CONSU3IPTiON, this remedy has al-
layed the alarm of friends and pimicians, in several
very gratifying and Interesting instances.-

In SCROFULOUS TUDIiIICULOSIS, thls medicated
Iron has had far more thanthe good effect oT-the moat
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, withoutany
of their woll known liabilities. • -

The attention of females cannotbe tooconfideotly in•
vited to this 'remedy and restorative:in the cases vemill,
arty affecting them.

In ItIIEUIttaTIS3.I. both chronic and inflammatory—-
in the tatter, however, more decidedly—it has been- in-
_Variably well reported, both as alleviating pail), and -re-
ducing the swellings and st Iffness of the joints and nine-
ties. . .

InINTEIDIITTENT FEVERS it must necemarily,bo
a great remedy and energetic relittirative, and its pro-
gress in the new arttleinents of tiro-West, will probably
be one of high renown and usefulness. • -

No remedy has ever been discovenal. in the whole his-
tory of cnediriuu • which exerts such prompt, happy. cud
Icily reetorativc effects. (loud appetite. complete
Sian. rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual
disposition fur tiCtiVollllll cheerful exercise -,ittunedietely
follow ltd use. . .

,

Puttp,ln neat flat mord batais tontaioing, 50 Otis,
I.price6o.estnte per box ; for ealo by.Drnalatio and deal-
ers. WIII be abut free to any tulilrett-i on receipt, of theTrice.'-All letters, orders, i•et., should be addressed to

LOCKE F.; Co., GeneisLAgblits, -
U3O BROADWAY-).N. Y.

LEMBEIWER'S
ClOlll Itlait is factory.

riIIIANIEFITL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
fully informs the Public, that he continuos to carry

on hie Manufactory in East Ituedver township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be Cloue
In the same BECIELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the Surroundingcoun-
try. He promisee to do the work In the shortest possi-
ble time. is manufactoryhi in complete order.-and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same eatisfaction
es heretofore. Ile mutt/factures
Broad andlYarrom Cloths, Cheteihete.4 Blanket, ' While._

und her nannels, all in Me ihat manner.
Healso cattle Wool and makes Rolls; For the cony°.

nienCO of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will bo taken
In at We following per:—At the stores of George &
Pyle, Louser k Brothers, Illeorge ReWad, mid at
the now Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Long. in North Lebanon ; at S. Oath-ert's. Bethel township; at the puLlic houtie ofWilliamEarueL Fredericksburg; at the store of 8. E. Bickel , in
Jonestown; at the str.re of Mr. Waltner, Bellevue;
at the store ofEiartin Early, Palmyra.; at the store of Mr.Zimmerman, Seat Hanover. Lebanon county. AGfeworiels will bo taken away regularly , (ton/ the above,rissfinished without delay, and returned again.Those of his customers Who withStocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned placed, with directions hoe' they wishIt prepared. Or hie customers aua order the.StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of .thc, 'undersigned,which will be done and left at the desired places.N. 0. ltd; desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the abase named places.

LYON 1.1/MitERGER.BeitUanover, Lebanon county, July 4,3Xt10.
NEW OPENING OP TguLyzAarct.GOODS TO-DAY. -

Lavelle Clothe,Ore.Viteeeye Anglaise. do. Orteadleil,Milanese gtripe, Mapper easinueria, Oentineatal pep-Willi lc., &a: Cleatetietok.v., Mohair mitts, &a.
IFSB,Y 3 )311Ni.

i Fashionable Tailoring
icriAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully intbrmIn the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoom East of Plieger's Store and opposite the Washing-

too House, where all persons who wish garmentsmadeup in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, aro in-vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports of
Spring and Summer Fashions,

and as be has none but the beet'workmen emplOyed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him be date
in a atitisfadtory manner.

101.1Vitb his thanks tobin old customeis'iOrtheir pat-ronage heretofore, he respectfullysolicits public favor.TO TAILORS P—Just received and for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report. of Spring a Snowier Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should lot the subscriberknow of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
acconlingly. bIICILEL lIOFFSLAN.

Lebanon, April 7.1810.

0'Rourkls Merehamal
ing Establish nielit,

,(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
UMBERLAISD STREET, in. the room formerly oc,
copied by J. W. Acker,' betweenthe offices of Dr.L uraweaver, and Lien . Weidman, Lebanon.

I would respectfully rtllllol.llloo to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I-bare seceived
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH CLOTIIS,.RLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Caul-
mere", Silk and Marseilea Veatine, goods for Yoshi...-
We business Coats, *6..., ac., of the latest intportatinna,
all of which will be made toorderat theahortest notice,
and prices to cult the Hanes. From the void which has'ltem here. of a thorough prise:4- 7ml tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in bush:leas, Artistic skill.
and well known reputation as a Scientific Custer, that
I ran compete with thefirst 31erchant Tailoring eatab.
iiiihments in the aide. of New' York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a dAcei ning pnlillo;and
a stria attention to btialnesa. I iiilpe to nitfettivlth anc-
ccas..• . _ .... O'LIOUR li, Merchant Tailor.

•Lebnnon. Apr1118.1.860

CLOTIIIII\I6I ! CLOTHING,
CLOTHING FOR ALL.- •

rIMIE Largest. best assorted, and most Fashionable
Stock of Spring and SUM wer

READY MADE OLOTIIING.
in Lebanon. at the Centro Buildings. We incite all our
numerous friends and Ibe public lit general to give usa
call :Ind mefortheinselves. Onr stock consists ofSpring
Overcoats, Black and Blue Dross. Frock and Suit Coats,
Fancy Frock, Beck and Bneinees Coats such as PrOueh.
Silk, Mixed.Stripped. plain, Bar State.“rwreed, Quad:
mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacert, .Grats Linen, Bell, Jack,
Buff rind Grey Linen Bloaters. • •

. . ,Also a large assortment of Black andfancy Casemere
and all kinds of Linen PANTS.

Black Satin, Grenadianand Nancy Margeilles Vosts, also
a large assortment Of Furnishing Cloode,puch as Fine
flirts with linen bosoms and Finned cuffs. silk.and
Linen Elandkerehiefs, Storks. Cravats, !Oyes,
Ilan' floss, Suspenders. and all kinds of-Col a-:.

May 9. 1860. - BAB= k-BRO.
CLOTHING I CLAPTIIING

Coats, Pants and Vests. •
' •~...Onats,.P.auta arid Vests.

Cisits, Pants and Vesta.
Pants, Vesta and Coats.
Pants, Vests end Coats.
Pants, Vests and Coats. .

~Vests.„ C, ate.rind Pants.
Vests, Cmts and Than. - •
Tests. Coat* and Punts,

Cheaper to hare them, than to do without them.
Made by Tailors who got cash for them.
Warranted good sewed, and well to fit.

Sold for cash at tho lowest figures.
Sold for cash at the lowest figures.
Sold fur Cash at the lowest figures.

• REI ZENSTKIN BROTIIRI S.
STILL. ICtrr ON RAND,

A fine assortment of Pocket cutlery at
Reizensteln Bros.

- Violin, GuitarandBanjo stringsat
Regenstein Brea..

Pertqnnais, Pocket-Books and Wallets at
Beizerarteln Bros.

Waieb•elinins, Guards and Keys at
Regenstein Bros.

Pistols, Revolver, Cape at telzenstein Bros. •
June 13, 1860.
Look to -rater 'lnterests..

Come one / Come all 1 ! see and judge
for yourselves.

Tom; GASSER respectfilly invites the citizens of
0 Lebanon county to call at lkis new BOOT, SHOE
and LIATTtore. in Walnut street, between Oarmany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where be bus opened a splen•
did new Spring and Sumner stock of Soots and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hats & Cops for Menand Boy&

Ire takes orders for Boots and Shore, and makes them
at short notice out of the beet materna; iond will 'trar-
rant them to giro perfect satisfaction. , • •

He Is determined to sell very 16s1` IVY'S'S& or four
'Moraine audit.

Lebanon, April 20, 1859.*
PhiliplF. Intentilys

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SROE MAKER
(IN Cumberland Streets one door East of •

the Black Horse hotel. Thaukful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short- time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the Moblie.

He ban at all times an assortment of BOOTS. andSHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be.diechaed of on reasonable terms. .
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.

Those desiring a neat, well made article. aro invited
to give me a trial. Childreus' Shoes of every varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to order.4- All work warranted. Repairing neatlycrone andchargra made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. IS, Idaft

aui. L. ATKINS. :1:T0. T. ATM :
G. L. ATKINS At Bro.

- 'HAVING united in
the BOOT And Suoz

.• lista:tuts. tdid tram
their determinetion to
berinctueLand make414011* rime .the heft of
\cork, "they feellikese"
Hefting &largoof pub-
lic - patronage. ••They

Always ho found'.9 • . at their OLD STAND,
,Nrw Ptlituutto,) in Markel Street. nearly osbnte 1174"d0w
Rise's Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have unw on bona a large actio—rtment of,
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

EARPRT RAGS, ko.. which they offer at reduced prices,
•air Persons dealing at this SHOE. STORE, asn befatted with RYA DP-MADE WORR:oe have It made to

ordSr. Satisfaction is always warranted. -
Particular attention riven to the REPAIRING

Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1858,

Boot and .ShOe -Store.sLip• . JACOB itfEDISTA respectfully An.Perms the piddle that he au!! a•mtin-
ues his extenNive emahliStlment Inalba dill hie new buildiug,:in Cumberland?t.,

• • ' Where he hope, to render the game
satieritoti %ta as beretor.oro to.all who

may favor hirdwith their m.ntom. lie invlt..a Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SIFV/83 and- everyone whowholtee to purchase faohionable and, durable articles Inhim line. to"eall and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile la determined to Rowse all ectopetition In the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A duo care taken in regard
to imam-hi/a and workmanship; none bt the beat quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are need, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. B.—liereturns hie sincere thanks tohis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ire hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lobanon,Feb.l7,.'sB..

=rM=l
rlLOtli, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed Tot
Ij. Black or Blue Mark, preased, the color warrauto
and goods turned out oqual to'new, by

LYON LEMBERG ER,
lzast Ilanover.

air. Articles to be dyed cnn be left,at Jot. L. Loothergeee Drug Store where all orders for the above will b
,Attunded to. [Feb. 8, 1860.
..-ibirii)PerseSinifilniiThilib.V41:
rrolfE nntiersigied has REMOVED shis COPPER.11.SMITHand BRASSWORKING'DUBINESS
MarkelStreet, the second doorfront Strickler's 21/11/, where
be will be happy to ace all hie old friends and custom.
ere. and where he has increased facilities for attending
to WI the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to Rerata4V.All orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. Cl/ARLES H. BEVEREIN,

coppersmith and Drassworker.
e Lebanon, March 7,1800.

'iliac NEW 111 tKEit Y,
cum nndersigned would respeetfnlly Inform the eiti-
1. sensor Lebanon, that he has tommeneed the BARB-

ING BUSINIZS, in all its vhrieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Duck
!rote'. and will supply customers with thebust BREAD,
CAKES. &c.. &c. Flour rceeivod from custumere end
returned ttahcm in broad at ehort notice..

CONFECTI.ONERIBS,.
of all kinds, ftesh and of the beat quality: constantly
on hand, endfurnished at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give sue a OW.
Lebanon, Nov. 0, 1859. F. n Brittle'

•

.Valioatal- Iflouse.
NORTH E. CORNRR of flank road and.Ouilfwrd Street.;

N ORTIi LEBANON,
To THE PUBLIC. • • •

110 I all yo thirsty-come and drink, for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest 4rintage, and the purea‘t malt
liquors grace wy bar. And yo.hungry conic awl cat, as
tic table Is loaded with the malt sulevtaniinl fare. and
the richLat delicacies of the season crown myboanl—
Come man and beasti.my house hs.alivaya open to..the
stranairend the friend; and ter animus the bestof pro-
vender. fine stabling,.and attentive_ hostler', are ever
ready at my stablLe.

• Tome. Reep.ettully.•
North I.bonen, Sept. 19.1559.• USNSY 110L17..
i'tEW LIVERY. STABLE.undersigned rellpeciftillyinforms the public that
I he has quintal a NEW LIVERY STATILE, at Mrs.

Hotel,'Alcarket street, Leb-
t anon, where he will keep for the

'aink "' public accommodation a good stock
4.7". •of lIORSES and VEILICLES. Ile

willkeep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsolue
nod Rafe Vehicle:L." Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. quoOMNIBUS for reales. de.

Lnhanen. April 21. ISSS. JASIES.NIAREIL
•IS6O.NEW STYLES. IS6O
ADAM RISE,in Cutnberland Street, between

Market and the Court llouse,north side. has
now on hand a oplundbi assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAI'S, for men and boys, fur 18,58,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully ins'
led. Rats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcagily, always on hantL Ile has else jest opetwda splendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. andall others.

IMIle will also Wholesale all kinds of laW, Caps,to Country Met-aunts onadFatangeous t.,ma.Lebanon, April21,1858..
.T1.0.1 PEOPLES'
. . . .

Mat and Cap Store,.
AT NO 4. EAGLE BUILDINGS. .

COBBERGAND STREET. LEBANON, YA.• •

PRACfICAI. lIATTEIt, Manufacturer,Wboltuudeand
Retail in TEATS AND at-a, of the newestSPRING STYLES..SILKVATS in all eimpes and qualßieut. A first

rate NEW STYLE of SILK II ATS. for $3.00: A
full assortment of Cassimere Hwy. Perin.% i.t3-1,3CAPS in endless nriety. A ni.leutini ng.ortiornt of
.SICAMLESS CAPS—the kiewest out. YOYA VE,OPERA
HAT, and all other 5t7.1,.i.s of Soft lime. now worn fromtbo finest to the rbeapeSt quoin les be keep... a large tus.
sortment of STRAW lIATS of all styles tbr Men, Youthsend ChiWren'e Wear. The antsaulber hotioa by strictattention to business, fair prices and straight forwent
dealing to tucrit a continuarice of public .rtaor as bore-
tororo. BM. Irate ofall kinds made order, at theaborted notice. ,Shipping Pare bought. and the high-.
eat prier paid in oAtitt. JACOB G. MILLER.

Lebannn, May 16.1860.
—l4lO-ToGnAP S.
117;1•011eutspik.Thors aro rim gohig 'aut t you are

going to J.ll. KEIM in Adam Rise'sfluild-
tog to have my Llicoessi.tiaken.Ques.—Why do yen go in Kelm end not to ono of theotherrooms to have It taken?

.Ans.—Because Kvim's .Pictnrea are aharper, clearer
..and.tnore truthful diti:iitheraz.aud nearly evoryliudy
goat to him.

.Qtter.—Con you toll me why pictures aro ,ouperiorto others? •

Ana.—tas I he had 'years practice, awl Tuts superiorCameras.and all his other fixtures aro of the moat im-
proved kind.

Ques.—W hat kind of, Pictures does he take?
• Ans.--lie takes Ambrotypes, and Molainotypes. of all
.sizes and 'superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Iletakes sill.airea Photographs from Daguerreotypes. of de-
ceased person++ and has them colored life like, by ono of
the hest Artis'a. ;His charging are .reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except smidity) from S o'clock,
A. M.to 13, P. AI, Don't forget, HELM'S ItOuais is theplace you am get the host Piaturea.

IF YOU WANT

A mpagyynext door to the Lebn¢o¢ Deposf(.~
Dal*.

IF YOU WANT
APICTURE ofyeu r deceased friend. enlarged anfenlared in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next damto the Lebanon. Deposit: Bank. ' •

IF YOU WANT.APHOTOGRAPH of yourself br frlrnd, the beat are
to be had at DAILY'S Gallery. next door to theLebauen'beponit.flank.

IF— IrOCWW.IrT 'OOl4/ PrOTIIIIES GO TO
' BRIEN N 8;31,S •r. "111.Y LIGHT OALtERT, over D. S. Saber's Drug Store,V on Ontnberland street- Lebanon. Pa. Asionorrers,Et. SINOTIPIB9 'PenitTYPEar PAPYROTYPIES end. Puoto.

GRAMM taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Pricesieasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality ulthe cases Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.P. M.

Lebanon, June 2, 18613.

It 1:1110V
NORTH LEBANON

Saddlosle d., Ilartaeso Monl-
actory.

THE underaighod hits Removed .

his Saddlery and Harness '
_Mdnufaetory to a few doors South

of the old place, to the large room rir.l"lately occupied by Billutan a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where be will be happy to_res all lila old
friendsand customers, and where he.has Increased fa.
Miklos fur attending to nil the departments of It's bind.
nem. Being determined to be behind nootherestablish
moot. in his abilities to accommodate customers, ho
has spired neither pains nor expense tuoblain and make'himself toaster of every moderntupriivecneoin the bu-siness and secure the servicsa of the best workuien that
liberal wages would •Condiaeud. :Me will keep a large
stock on hand, end' matinfticturiiiLthe shortest notice,
all descriptions of ITABNBSS, such as
Saddles, B,idks, Carriage Harness, ofall kinav, heavy Harness, Buggy•

Whigs 'of the best Manufacture,-
'Bilfalo Robes; Fly Nets. •

such as Cotton .Nirorated, Lipen, and a new kind. latelyInvented ; WiI7PSof every loud, such as Buggy Whips.
Cart Whips. Ac.; HAMESofall doeerfptioogqs,flALTgßCHAINS, homemade TRACES, Ac., ke., kll ofWhich he
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained in •anyother establishment In the country. All he asksthat thou' desiring anything in Wolin% should call atbie_place and examine-his abet 'He fe els the fullestitonlidenee In tile ability to.gtre entire satisfaction./lir All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
teaded to.. SO ANION SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Jun. 2o'lB6Q.

Michael Latimer, •
Cbrner of Mulberry.cmd Ohatnut areas, Lebanon, Pa.,

ORNAMENTAL CAST MWROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS

-von Cometerlea, Verandas. Balconies. Public and Pri-
X rate Grounds, to., &c., which be (iets lu great va-
riety of designs at lower prices than the same can be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also. CHAIN FENCES of every de•
seriptiouconstantly kept on hand.

August 25. 1ii58.-tf.

Leballeas'reinale stsititiary.
91115 EIGIFITif SESSION of the "Lebanon Female"j Seminars'," comtnenced on she let day of February,
1840, under the supervision of MODESTE Dr.CAMFS.who has associated with him 48 Assistant, Miss JANE
MOORE, a Ora&sale of the New Hampton SehooL, N. H.
who le not onl y well qualified.but bas also bad consid-
erable expert ence as a Teacher.

Ai- Mrs. Decamps will attend to tho Sewing De.
partnient. For further particulars inquire for Oircnlar

Lebanon, Feb. 8, 1880.
WILLIAM CON WAY;

SOAP & CANDLE
.MANUFACTURER,

No. 31PSouth Sncom? SL, Phi*folphia
Palm, Tarteintbal!Whlte,Choinieal, Olife,.Extrai Yel7, -

low, Pale•and:Brown. Soap, Staub* ant:tallo! Can- :-..=
A omoi"4-13E0-1--Now,Boot'and Shoe Store ie fitted418114*a. ' . ' ' ' fbtTaikim, -

•1,7 B*4llo hialtaltPffroklabi - ", '• . 'far *WI'andalinthtten;• Ortni/049:-47=',.. ':-. .••-• :, 4 ' -

....•
MEM

INSPECTINE.
The •Pereiian Fevei• Charm:
FOR the prevention and. cure of FRYER ASV AGUE.

AND DILLItiCS IrDVEItS. This wonderful reme-
dy WAS brought to the knowledge of the present propri-
etors by a frlmil who has been a great traveler in Per-
sia and the iluly Land. •
-While going down the river Euphrates. he experlene•

ed it severe attack of Fever and. Ague. On discovering
his condition, one of the footmen took from his person
au _Amulet, saying, "Wear this and no .Fiver will
touch, you." :Although incredulous as to its virtues, ho
couiplied,"and experienced immediate relief, and has
tint: always found it en effectual protection ISiu allnatitious cothplilints.- .• •

,
• .

On further investigatioulte found that the boatman
atfributed to it miraculous powers. and.vaid that it
owed only he obtained from the Priests of the Sun.—
& inctime nfterwards, the gentleman in conversing with
airiest oh Mined'fromliim the secret of its preparation.
and, eacertzilina where the medicinal herbs were found,
of. which it *n.scomposinded. The wonderful virtues of
this article have induced a full belief in the minds ofthenatives'in the miraculous healin.• powers of their

Since his return to America, it has been tried with
the happiest effect by ieversl Ladies and Gentlemen of
high character. v.-ho have given it the moat unqualified
praise. This remedy having beena specific in l'orsia for
hundreds of years,for the prevention and cure of Fev-
er and Aguc and Billious Fevers—is now offered to the
American people.
It will bo.setit by mail,•prepaid, with full directionsfor use,..on receipt of one dollar..
Principal Depot and Mauulactory,.lBB Vein St, Rich-

Mond. Va. Branch Office, Bank. of Comma.co Building,New. York. . Address JOllii WILCOX * CO.
June `27,'60. •

MARRIAGE GUIUE.--„Jking a private

115;instrurtor for married persons, or those
about to be married. both maleand female,
in everything concerning the physiology

and relations of our sexual system. and the production
or presentation of offspring including nil the now dis-
coveries never before given in the English langsinge,jiy
WM. YOUNG, R. D. 'This is reallya valuable and -In-
terestina work. It is written in plain language for. the
generatrcoder, and is illustrated with numerous en-
gravings. All young married' people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and basing the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It discloses secrets
that every one should be acquainted with ;-still it is e
book that mbst be locked up, and not- Ile about QC
hoOse.- It will be sent to any one on the - receitit o
twenty-fise cents, in specieor postage-stomps. Address
D . WM: YOUNG, No. 416' SPRUCE St., above 4th
Philadelphia, Pa. ,AFFLICTEDAND UN VORTUNPE--Xomatter
what may be your-disease, before you place yourself
under the -care of any one- of-the -notorious QUAOR9—
native or foreign—who 'advertise in this or any other
paper. getaeopy of either of-Dr: Young's Book s and
real it carefully. It will be th.o menus of saving you
many atiollar. your-health, and possibly your life.

DR...YOUNG can be consulted on any ,of the diseases
described in his puhlieations,at his Office.No.4lo spruces
Street, above Fourth. 'LApril IS, 180

10....4.101N5UN1PILI-EV 8
.

• AND
..44,,NBityOUB.BILFEBRAiN:THE anbseriber. foi saveraliearS a reside -et of Asia,

discs:eered while Mims, s simple vegetable remedy—a
aura Cure for ansumption. Asthma. IJronchiiis , aughs,
Colds. andfferrous Debility. .Ilor the benefit of Con-

enmptives and A-cruces Sufferers, he is willing to make
the some public.

To those who desire it, he will send the Prescription,
with full directions (free of charge;) sato a sample ofqr medicine. wliin they still find a b2entifol combina-
tion of Natureyt simpio herbs. Those dedrinz the Rem-
edy ran obtain it by return mail, by addreeseng.
- J.. E. U.T

-- BOTANIC- PHYSICIAN; •
No. 429 Broadway, New-YOrke..- ..

-April 23,18030.-3 m.. •

___Phila. clk Reading Railroad.

lila,4„-...izi• wilk ini-,,n- 1
gIINIk . —riimok y—

-'`rep

REDUCTI .ON OF P4S.SliNbUlt
On. and after XONDAY; APRIL 2d,:1860.
COMMUTATION TICKETS.
ITU 26Onnpona. will be issued between any pointsdesired. good for the holder *Mid anpinember 6f

his family;in any 'Passenger train, and at anytime-‘-AT
20 Paot CENT 1011.01 V TILE intoutAß FARES,

Parties having OCCaPIOTI to 1350 the Rod frequently on
boldness or pleasure, will find the above arrangement
convenient and economical; an Pour Passenger train.,run daily each way between Reading and Philadelphia.
and Two Trains daily between Reading, Pottsville. and
llarrishurg. On Sundays,. only .one moyning,,tntin
Down, and ono afternoon train Up. runs between Potts-
vdle and Philadelphia. and no Passenger : trait. on the
Lebanon Valley Branch Rail Road.. .

For the above Tickets. or any onforrnatian relating
thereto, apply to S. Bradford, EN., Tn.-nearer. Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line. ar to

O. A. NICOLLS,
March 28, 1360.-tf . • 4.1en,1 Sept. •

Phila. & Itirad----Tlting•-ailioa4.
LebanonVrallfeßrafich:• •••

AtP•if4fia
Two Daily Passetigeil Trains -to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
1 OW LEBANOti, going P.aetto Reading. at 9.07,A. Al.,11 and 2.25 P. M.

Pees Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 PILand 11.26 A. M.
At Reading, both tralna make close coMIaxiom! forPhiladelphia,. Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville,- Williams-port, ice.

• Morning train only connects at Reading for ,-Wilkae-barre, ritteton and Scranton. •
At Harrisburg train connect' with .aPenneylvanla.”"Norther Central " and "CumberlandValley", Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Ctuambers-burg, AM.

--Through Tickets to Linoaater, in-No. 1 Oars, $150, toBaltimore. $830. -

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The SecondClam Cars ten with all the above trains.Through First Class Tiokeleat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, andall the principalpoints in the West, North Waist, and,Canadas ; andRini.grant Tickets; at lower Fares, to all at nVe places, can behad oil apPllcation- to the Station-Agent. titLebanon.Paamniterti are requested -to ,pfirchaee tickets be-fore the Trains atart. Higher Firm charged, if paid intoecars. G. A. NICOLLS,
January 4,1860. Alnganier and Superintendent.

, (Late of thifirmnf Thompson & Blount)Market Street.%'stioare north of Water, Lebanon ,IaItiI&PECTFULLY inlbrms the public that he contin-lA, nes 11.0138E. and' SIGN ,PAINTING and PAPERHANGING, "and bystrict attention to himiness hopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage:

t.sir Orders from town and county proinptly attended
Lebation, Nov.9, 1859.-1 y.

Rags Rags -Rags
HE undersigned will--pay the highest prise, forT White, Bihzed and-Colored RAGS, in exchange -forBoole, Stationary, Wall Paper, Window-shades; dc., athts Soot' Stare; In:Walnut et.oseeir - • •Lebanon, May 9,1860. J. HELNIVZ-VILLBIL

PP'444,1,P
• • DR. ESENWEIN'S

•

TAR AND WOOD. APTRA.
PECTORAL;

Ia the best 61mtecner. In the worldfor The Crritior
Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
' Asthma, Dilliculty inBreathing, -

Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheria,
And for therelief of patients hithe'advanoed ertages ofConsumption, together with all Diseases ofthe Throat sod Chart, and which pre-

dispose to Consumpiion.
It is peculiarly adapted to the. ;radical cureof Asthma.

Being *spired by a practical Phitkieictrz and Druygist-and ope of great experience in the curo of the variousdiseases to which the homer, frame Is liable.Itie offered to the afflicted with the greatest oonfldenre.Try it and be convinced that it is Mesh:table in thecureof Bronchial affections. Price, 60 cents per Bottle.PRHPALBED 0111 N
Dr.- A. EISENNITM3 & CO.,DRUGHISTB AND.O'FIBUISTS,N.W. Corner NINTH It POPIAR Bts .,PHILAD'A.80I0by every .respectable. prumst 'and Dealer inItlsmarta throughout. tbe . .

For 'sale b 7 ,Peltt.WO', Apothecary andChemist, nppoette the Dlerket. ;tetanal, Po.Ithiltura, April 4,1800.-Iy.

/a\ OLD'DR. HEATiffetlY,Ok O*Tz 4. dkrels nod-great d iicoveries. of :le .4npaaNdieae and Fist India Medicines, with full directions. iarthe certain care of Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Aatbma, Fevers, Heart DiseaseBcrefu•la, Cancer,'DYspepilla, Liver Cmplaint, Gravel'and Uri-nary Deposits, Female Complaints, Ac. Illustratedwith hundreds of certiftcatee of coral and engravingsFor ths.purpose of rescuing as many mirroring &Bowbeluga ail possible from premature death, it willbe sentto any part of the continent,bi.sendingDß. 111
25 cents-to

TJI
. •

- 947 Broadway, New York City.Sold by Dr. George Uses, Lebanon; Dr. S. 8. •Stevens.Reading ; 'Cbristlan Miller Millersburg; C. K. Keller,'Harrisburg ; Jobn Beitemliaa; HaitPottaville; • i:gar& ,J. G. Brawn,' - •

MOTHER]
Thousands are daily speaking ln the praise of. .

•
. . . DR. EATONtIi •

INPAN•TILE CORDIAL,
and why? finely:se itnever agile to afford Instantaneousrelief when given in thee. it acts as if by inattio. and
CDC tlial alone will convince you that .winkt we say latrue. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves byramovi thesuf-
ferings Your child. instead of by deadenlng.its aEnsl-
billtles. For this reason. it commends Itself as the on-
ly relialde preparntion new known for CHILDREN
TEETHING... 'DIARRIIOSA, DYSENTERY. GRIPINGIN THE ROWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STatIAC/I.WIND.-COLD VIE HEAD. nod CROUP, also. forsoftening the .gums, redwing 'indentation, regulating
the Rowels, and 1-allaying pain, is has no equal—being
nn anti spasmodic itis used with unfailing succws inall cases of CONTULSTON OR OTHER FITS. As you
value the Bra and healthOf your children, and wish- to

..eltee.thetn from tho4c sad and...blighting conseqnences
whichare certain to result from the use of narcotics of

'which all other reniedies for. Infantile Complaints are
composed. take tone but DR. EATON'S IIiFAIITILECOMMAL. this -you can rely noon. It is perfectlyharm-less. and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,
25 cents. Fill directions accompany each bottle.Prepared only by. CIipRCII & DEPORT, No, 419Broadway, Nkw York.,

Sold-at 'CEO: 'ROSS' Drug Store,. opposite theCourt Ilniae.--.5010 agent for Lebanon, and by re-
sneetnbleTtrnicglats throughout the country.T..III..I)YOTTA SONS,Thiladciphin, wholesale agents.Apt-fl . •

IfeaUhy human 1fb)034. upon being
- "41**LYZED

9. ...wars presents utt.with the name essential elements.
„std gives of cents° the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the itlocrl.of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er Cemplaint.-Dyskepsin, Scrofula, &c., and we had inevery instance certain deficiencies to the red giolßlftsof
Blood. Supply thmn .lipllcieucies. and you are made
well. The 1.11.011 D FOOD,Is founded upon this Theory

-hent.us its miiiniAlipg .There are
FIVE .P.REIPA RATIONS

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blond it/ different dis-
eases. For °ODORS, cc1,..1/13. BRONCRITI9, or any
affection whatever Of the -Throat or Langs. inducing
Consumption-rise No. 1, which is also the No..for De-
pression of Spirits; toss of Appetite. and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Oierhis, General Debility, and
Nervous Prostration. Non. 2, for Liver Complaints'No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for .shFiorP-
thin it. is.TAKIN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the clroulatiOn: so that *hat you gain you retain.
No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, hysteria, Weakness-

' es. &c. Sea specialdirections for this. For SaltRheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous.Kidney. and Bladder Complaints,
take No. 5. In all CASCO the directions must be strictly
followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

&id by CIIURCH / DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,
New York. • • -

Sold at DR.. ORO.. ROW .Drug Store, opposite the
Court liouse.—role agent. for Lebanon, and , by a; re-
spectable Druggiats throughout thecountry.

T. W. DYOTT&SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April lftt 860.-Iyt

LIN.DSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOW SEARCHER,
THE' ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
.Ichr Impurity of tke Blond,

THAT DOES ITS WORK
TROROVORZY. EITECTOALLT.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !
public but aTilltia llgre4yeatrs; PlieaataFl lErely no;onbe aforam theaend reputation

unexampled tip ,history of any medimie ever inven
tell The in gouts etMitioslng it are.limPlii, yet in
combination it poefe.rtal iti driving disease from thii
human system: Itcures

&rural/4 ; Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, - ' Erysipelas, Botta,
Fimplis on the hoe, 7 .• Sore Eyes,
Ohl & stubbefn Ulcers, . Scald 'lead,
Tetter affection; • nem:bade Disorder;
nYitfitTsiai (3ostivenesa,
Jaundice - Salt RheumMercurialDiseases, . • -Generid ..Debbity,
Liver Complaint, Leas of 'Appetite,
Low Spirits, . Foal-Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Disertsci 'having their

origin in an impure *tato of the Blood.
Iteery Agent who has this medicine for icile,..EWcir-

culars on hand containing certllhmterfrompersons WhoI.ave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. Thiotfild-
lowing certilicate alone is selected, as tarrying with- it
the most indubitable evidence of the virtues of Oat won•
derful medicine. ••

Sworn statoment of David NTOreary, of :captor Township. Bedford county: , 4
•In April, 1850, as noit 'its.l Can remember, a smallpimple mode Its appesifince on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and'asre.. -1 need poulticesof sorrel, midwash of blue vitro!, without cirtmt. Finding the sore

extendiag, Icalledon_l/r. Ely, of Sehellsburg, who pre-
menaced ItCa3Csa, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. -Finding these remedies' of no
avail, 1 called upon Dr. Shaffer. of Davldvilla Somerset
county. who ale, pronounced :the disease Cancer', and

. gaveme internal and external remcallese-the latter con-
sisting principally ofnineties;' but all to no purpose,
the discuss continued spreading toward thencree., _lnert
used a preparation Of arsenic, in the form ofsalve. Thisfor a time checked the di,ease, but the inflammationsoonincreased. I nest wiled upon Dr. Stotler, of Sc. Clairerifle, Dedforit county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancei, and applied a salvo said to be a never failingremedy, bat it bad no dre' whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In Dsa.tuther, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a gthater part ofmy upper lip,and bad attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,
whore I consulted Prof. IL S. :.`iewton,of the ElecticMedical College. Ile pronounced the Maiac. "acutane-
otis Calmer.superinduced by an Inordinate coo of mer-
cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gaveme in•ternal remedies. My thee.healeil up, l,nt the inflammalion was net thoronghly removed. In February, 1557,
he pronounced me cured, and I let for h .me. In Aprilthe diseneengidn returned, and so violent With the pain
that I could not rest at 'night!. Late in Key I returned toCincinnati, arid again placed myself under the chug ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septoinbardn.
ring which time he used crew known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded is checking tab diseasmilmt when Ireturn-
ed home thCre werestll,three:discharging ulcers upon
my fitce. I continued using. Newton's preparationp, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Calmer
continued growing untll.tt had eat of sideofmy
store, thegreater portiere of my cft cheek, and hoar at-
acketi myleft eye. I lied given up all hope of eves:- be-
ing cured, since Dr. say said he could alivereliefbut
'that a cure was impossible. In March, 18oS, I boughta
bottle of "Bland Searcher," but I must confessthat!
had no faith in it. I was very weak when Ienninenced
takingit; but I found that ..T. gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. 1continued, and when the third bottle wao taken mybthe
AVM healed 113 if by a miracle. I- need a tourth bOttle.
and I hare been healthier since than Ibare been for the
last seven years. Although my face to sadly diatiguret.I sin grateful toa benign Providence who has spar
ed my life, anti which has been done tbrongh the instru..
Mentality of Idstiser's hIPAOVAD ALOOTI STAMINA:—

• DAVID •31'CitEAR,E.
Sworn and subscribed, this S 1 et day or Angult, A. D.

1353, before me, one of the juidiece of the peat*, in amt
or the !Wrong's ofHollidaysburg.. Blair county. Pa. .

Wituass—b. J. Jones. :.loos Deem', J. P.
'R. 11. LEMOn, proprietor. '

Hollidaysburg. Penna.. • .

For sale by M.ll. Ocilla Myeratown ; Martin Pitrly,
Palmyra.; John aapp'A Son, Jonestown; John &Root,
Mount Nebo; John (is-per, linchitasnii!le; John:Delv;
inger, Campitellstown Killinger Kitipurts,Jo'ni C;Cohatigli. 'Bridgeport; all ofriteberiow000atyr

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rosa' Ding -Store, opposite tl
Court house, Lebanon, Pa. [_Aug: 17,1359',-Iy.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present you with a perfect liltens ofTexaco, rt chief of u. tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You iri II find a inn .nr-
count of him and bit people in our Pamphlets and Al-
umnus—to be had gratis, from the Agents for thesePills.. *-

The inventor and manufacturer of "Jtulson's Moun-tain [Teti) Pink" has spent the greater part ofhis lifeIn traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Ile spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thusthat the "RIOUNTAIN Baas fires" were discovered. Avery interesting account of his adventures there, youwill find in oar Almanac and Pamphlet.
It Wan established fact, that all diseases arise fromIMPURE BLOOD!
The blood is the Wel ,and when any foreign or tes,healthy matter gets.mixel with it,lt Is all at once-die.tributed to every organ of the body. Every, nervefealsthe poistn,and all the 'vital organs cinichly complain.—The stomach ;will -not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a eufficieney ofbile. The actionof the Newt is weakened, mid so the circulation is fee-.bin. The lunge become clogged with the poisonous mat-ter; .hence. It cough—and all from a slight-Iwpm ity at-the fountain-bead of. life—the Blood: As if yon hadthrown some earth, for lain:wee. in a pore spring. frontwhich ran a tiny molest, in a few, minutes the wholenurse of the Stream becomes disturbed and discolored..As quickly does impure' blood fly -to .every..parti-andleave Rd sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, rind unless the obstru.tion Is removed, thelamp of life so ,n dies out.
These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerateall the secretions of the they are, therefore, un-rivalled torn

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES, •
I leer Complaint, Sick Mead:tube, &c. Thls
Medicine expels from the blood the bidden seeds of die,-ease, and renders all:the-fluids and secretions pore andfluent, clearing and resuscitating.the vital organs.Plea-mot. Indeed, Is It to UP, that we are-able to placewithin yourreach, a tuedichuidlicethoVlloirmratei limosP 111.9." that will pass dirertly to the afflicted parts,through the blood and fluids of thit.b-sly,and cane' the
soffervtr. to brighten with the flush ofbeauty and health.'lads-toes /Ws are MeBest /?entedy in exigence. for thefollowing Cbmpiaints:Dowel Complainta, Dehiliy, Inward.Weskness,Coughs,.- Fever and Ague, Liver Complaipts,Colds, Female Complaints, Losiness'of Spirits,CheatDiseases, Headaches, Piles, -Costiveness, . Indigestion,

-, StoneandDyspepsia, Influents- Secondary-Situp.Match*, Inflamation,. tome,
* * * * M. •

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!Fin:aide's Mho value healii. should 'nerririre without'these Pills. They purifythe blood, removisabstructi-wurof all kinds, cleanse the akin of. ll pimples and bl.rtch-es, and bring the rich color.of health to the pale cheek_The Plants and Herbs of which these PObsittrermade, were discovered in a very eurprising'way amongthe Teta:leant, a tribe of Aborlgiuoa In Mexico. Get theAlmanac of our Agent. and you will read with delight,the very interesting acrount it contains of the "lowerNIXDICINE" of the Aztecs. '
OBSERVE—Tian 31ou retain garb rills aro put up ina Beaßtiful Wrapper. Each .box eontainn 40 pills, andItetallitt 25 eenta per box. All .geOuine, have the Rig_nature of B. L. JUBsilN & 00., an nub box. •

... B. L. JUDSON, & CO.,SOLE; PR.OPRIETORS,. .
...

No. %OIibetotiaid Street,.NEW roar.
V& Agents wanted isiV.:ai&LAiciress 8.13 above. ..eir
Sold in Lwbanoo by.De.lieo. Rose, an,l D. 8. /Caber .
February 8, 1860.-retii.

notvAito..:Associuk.TioN.•. . ,
A Benevolent institution els:foals:shed byspecial iihneotte

',sentfor the Relief of the Bich and Disbars*.off listed with Virulent and Bpidestsic
Diseases, and especially f_or , the Care

of Diseases of the Soma/
Organs.

1.

ArtDIoAL ADVICE given grills by the Acting•Sur-geon. to all who apoly by letter, with ir•Ainscrip.tioo of theircondition, (age. occnpation;.habits of life,an.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, jpedicines • fur-nished
VALUABLE IMPOSTS on Spermatorracea, and oth-erbisoaaes of the Socha' Orittuis, &n on the Nrw Raw-ED/M3 employed in the Dispensary, sent lo the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable.Address. Lilt. J. SKILLILN HOUGHTON,- Acting Sur-geon. Howard Aseoc.iation, No. 2 South Plinth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.

. By order of the Directors.
GEO. F.U.IICBZBA D. HEARTWELIs pro:idea.
NIEL_ HILD. '"ld. Nov. 30, 'O4

,r‘ n;IIIAN_EOHOODRow nESTOILK.9n
Tits b ATuas,T4R uttATMENT'AICInaD SeaRAIDICIPL ICUILEgunpit zylor,ATORRaor,A, or SeminalWeakness, Sexual
dueingImrtergeywandantlluvoluntary Emissions, in-

V.B M 7)
_.Atu~lthhoorr of urcileenligtal,,tna,ndßoa,Pthy,sidc4ca.l.7l7_pacity.:

The world renowned author, this admirable Locturri,clearlyprevail from hiebeen experience that the awl
coneequenaes of self-abuse may ho effectually removed .
without Medeoine and withoUt dangerous Surgical Olt.
stations, botigim, instruments, rings or cordials; point,
Ing out a mode of cure at once certain and effectnal,ty,
which every sufferer, no matter what his oondidenmay
be; may cure hlmaelf cheaply,Pritateiyand
This Lecture willprove a boon to thousands and thou.
sande.

Sent under eel to any address, poet paid,
ceipt of two poatage stamps, by Addressing Dr:5.011. J.
0. MINE, 8L D., 480 First Avenue,. NOW Tork, 'poet
Box 4bBB. (April 11,1880.4.
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